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' ~. • •• l ' . '. 1. Political b~s ; 
I~,_.,..._~~ ' '• 
Dur~ng Hs meErtin~ of 19.,.40 November 1973, the .c'lgrioul tura1 Council.- of 
' Ministers·, in a resolution adopted .for the _olive, o:i.l sec~ or, ·adopted, among 
other thingst :the principle of oomp;i:l:i,ng a ·register of olive_ cv.ltivation 
in the· Comrm)nity1 .-"Elnv,i.sagiti~ that :L% of the atd to be accorded. to :producti0n 
for the 1973/1974 m~rketing ;ear should-be .allocated to .financing this -com~ 
pilat;i.on • 
.. 
2. ·~~retSi~ ... ~J.ive 0'9;,?jly,crt,:L£U ; .. 
Th,e creation of a,- register _of olive c1utivati~n, in: the Com~nunity will ;pem5:t 1 
· in partiou.lal:' 1 the de~ermina~:i,on -of the total value of q.ll olive tr_e~s 1 as 
. ' 
-- well as o:t' ~he -entire area planted with olive t:r~es~ · ' . 
, 'rbls informatio.n is_ ne.cessa.cy fop the successful IllanagliJ~t of the common. 
' 
· or.~an:i,sation of the olive oil market since it wiJ,l anow, 
. . \ 
' -~(a)-an as~essment to ~e ca~ried out ~f the potential production of. olives 
,. ' 
.· 
and oil ixt the. Community; 
.. (b) ·a s~ff'iciently ··exact verific~tion to b·~ made of. the qu~nt:i,t;Les of oil 
for which-the aid is requested, ·by applying the target y~elds 1 providcG 
~ f'or with:J..:n, the framework of the system of oo:n,trol for granj;i:ng the- ~id 
. . 
pa;i.d t_o p:t:toduce:rs 1 to the, nunipe~ _ o:t' trees allocated apcord.ing _to ~omog'f.';_<;:tv.e:, 
. zones of._ prod1,:1.<rtion. 
'' 
It is proposed to Qarr,y out-the work necessar,r.to create the register of 
/ ' 
·.olive ~~ltivation in tirJO ·steps. Tb.e~first step' oonoer~s t~e work wh:i,ch wiJ..:. 
l~ad to the knvroledge. of ·the nrl.ninlum detaiis necessaey to ;i.mprove- the' eyst·:_~ 1~ 
of ~ontrol of the aid. to pro.dU,ct:i,on.,.· The second step ;i.11.va,lu.es the -gatheri"l.:;: 
of all the o~her · inform~t;i.on necessary for a register 'of olive oult;Lvatio:'1~. 
wh:i,ob, ia likewise necessary for a oomplet~ knowledge of the situat:i,on in tb~ 
sector but 'for which a· much longer period is l"equj,rE!d to pa;i)r-:;r out the wo:rl:*. 
3-. Financi~ _ 
., Th~ proposed Regulation provides for the coiJPilation of a J:'eg?.ster of olive 
oultiv,;t,tion in the Community.,. ·:rn 'oraer to finance th:i,.s, :i,t :i,s proposed,tha:~, 
- : • J ' 
, the Member States sha.l.l w:f.thholC\. a part of the· aid provided for in Article J.:) 
-~f Regui~tion 136/66/EEC~ This pa,rt shall amount to 1% of- the aid for the 
~973/74 mq.rketing year anc1 5% of the aid :d3or the 1974/75 !ll~:rketir{g year~ ~~::·.B 










' ( ' 
' ' - . ' ~ 
Eow~ver,.sno~ the' cost~ of oompil.ing the ~egiste~-p~ove to be mo~e 'th~ 
· · the. amo~nt np.de aw,i_labie by the. w:i,thhointing mentioned. ··above;' the CC)®-cil 
< • J '. 
· · 'wiil d.eoide be:f'o~l!l 31.1~.1976, on ~}J.e type ot'. :f'ine,noing to be introduced · 
' ) . ~ 
to' cover the e~~a e~q;>enses·, as wel:t. ~~.the. p;qoportion 'which will be all?'""'. 
. . . 
oated a~·a ·charge. of t~e Guar~t~e Section of thG EAGGF •. 
I '· 
. ~. Estimate·ot the amount withhold.fo~.finanoing•; 
' •, 
' 1% of t~e amount o:f'·the ai~ for the 
:· 1973/74 m~rl~eting ye~r ·, .. 
I '• 
j •• 5% .of .the· a.mout:t. o:r.· ·the aid for the · · 





: ~- 215. m •. U:A: 
· :. · · · 9,.5 m. UA ,. 
-"" 
1.._,. 
In view of t£l,e timing of' ~he :peynnent· o.f aid1 the amol,U'l.ts will b~ -withl+olC\. . 
.- • .. • ' I - i,_ 
in the yea:r"s 1975 to 1978, ~ · .. . 
. ' . 
·.! . . 
. . \~ . 
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.' J i ,' .. . . 
.· ' ' .. ~ 





,I ~EGU!JA~O!r (EID}j)I.J_I~~-'- .. --\~-~-:-,;_. 
I • 
Having :regard to the--Treaty establishing-the .Europe~·.moonomio O<:mmmnity, al:ld 
•' 




. ' .. , 
'·Having l:'egard ·to the proposal fl:'om the Commission; 
'\ \ 
" . 
· Having l:'ega.rd· to tbe O;pinion of the E..u;>opea.n ;?ariia.me:nt; 
where~s,i:n o~der to obtai~ the i~o~at;i.on neede~ to determine ~he. Community's 
potential produot;i.on 'of olives a;nd olive dl ar.io, to ;i..mprove .ihe ope:r&tion of th~ 
Comm~ity- aid systetn roi1 tho~e p:rodl,lots1 produ.oep Member States should ba ~~::·.r·E;c 
' • J "I 
to: oot:eb~ish a r'litgi:S~l'c>Oi' QJ.:i~e oul-inlvat;ion~. . ·- -
W:hel:'eas, :i,n order to ensti.re tna,.t the register is oompi,led in the -same wa;j .'· 
i~ ~l ··Member St~te~, the ~inim~ partiouiars to be inotu~ed there~n must b~­
s:peoified; 
' 
Whel:'eas1 in o~der ·to facilitate compilation.- of the· registe:t',' provision should· 
be Ihade to r'inano~ the necessary operations by allocating thereto pa.'rt of' the a1 .. ;:::. 
~a;able to producers; Whereas to ·the. same end. p:tiOVisioh should, be. tnade fo:v the , 
. ' 
·_relevant- <:>perations ·to be oarr:i,ed out by ·stag~s; ·wheveas it' is moreove;r> appropri~.:d;e -
to m&ke provision for representatives of the 'trade interests concerned to ~ake 
, . . -
part in these operat~onsf 
' \ 
:fiAS A:OOP~ED THIS· REGULATION l 
_. 
l I 
. :~. _.r, 
: ,·, . 
' ' . 
. '' 
·- ' ... , 
'· . -
'l. : ~· > :'," • •\ •, • •' ' j ' ' I 
. ·.·· .,. . , . ..:: . ~ ·:' 
·{ ;. 
'\' 
' ' ' 
.. \ 1'," 




. ; .. ' 
~' - '• ' ' L '" -, ~ •. 
. : , - • . I -
.. 1. Each producer liembe:t~ State shall comp;l.le, in aooot'da..'l'l.oe· with the provis5,.ons 
I . . - . . . . ' I . 
of this Regulaiii.on, a Comraun:i,ty regi,ster. of· olive cultivation. 
I I I, I 
i',r J, •• , '···i \ . ·' r 
• • i • ..- ~ 
I ' 
J. \'" 
-::: .... '\ . " 
Such :registeJ:>s shaJ,.t owex: all the oliv~gttowing-ho:Ldings in the Community. · 
'/ ' ._ I " - .•J, "' ' ' • 
They shall in: respect of each holding pro'lrl.de the following information: . · 
-(a) Pl. f. .. s;~~~me.~J.2J.6.i.::.part-icul~s sho~in~: ··. 
,. :r. l 
. ' ~ " . .. . . 
/,. .... ·-the. total oliv~g;rowing 'area, -together w:tth the cadastral reference of th<i} 
- ' . ' 
. ' . pa:rcels oompris:tns- .t?-e holding and the names. of .the. Ot-rners. of each paroeJ\ 
._,. 
-·. ' 
• .. the total number of olive trees on the holding; 
'. 
:' .. (b) JitJ. ... i~~~~~e .. ;-j.,i~g..L ~artioul~~s showing· inter .alia 
. :/ ... • . • - .. : I' I ... 
- the· relatiVe peroontages. Of o1iVe""'~"OWing. areas un'der specialised: oul tivat:i: .. -::.: 
' - I • • 
·and those ~d~r .mi:lcecl oul·civa.tion; · . · · 
-. the, distrib'q.tion 'by variety .·of· th~' olive tr~es on the hold:Lng;. 
. . " . . . ' ·~ ' . " ' . . . 
~'·the ~ysiiem of cultivation·employe'd.f'' · · 
t ,• I 
. ' ' .~ . " \,~ 
., . 
• l - ,. ' • ·t - . ' 
.. 
· ·- .· ·the· age 1 state of c'l:t1 tiva.tion and matu.ri ty of- the trees; 
. the· numJ;er of trees unde:r iJ;':ciga.t.e\i cultivation. 
• ,. :·v; ' ' ' •, •' •' • 
·-. ' c' 
· ~· ., ~. · · · · ' · ·. ' :r: · 




' ,, '•; 
Article 2 
.............. ~ ... ,,. ....... 
• , c 
( • ' 4 ~ 
The. representatives of the-tl•a.cte· interests concerned may pa,:didipa.te in the 
·. - . .. .. . . . . .. 
work of the agencies charged with compiling each l'Eilgister of olive aultiv~t\ton.,: 
I ' • ._ > 
" . 
Article 3 -
....... 11 0 ... .,. ..... 
1-~ · The competent ·auiihDr:f_ties of the producer Member .States whic:P. are responsible 
·, for pe,yi~ to_ those, entitled'theNto the aid ~rovided for in _Art~ole :j.O of_ 
· :Regulation No 136/66/FJro(l~ shall when ~king payment reduce_ such aiP. by; 
(a) 1% whe~e .the aid relates to the 1973/74 m!U'keting yea:r; '· . · 
. (b) 5% itihere the aid relates to the 1974/75 JlU'I.I'keti.ng yeart · 
2~ The s'qlnS Withheld in PUl:'~Ce Of :par.agi>ftt>h 1 s:tlall be Ut;ied to f~nti.plCq. t~e oompi2a,'~ · 
J 1 • -, . • .. • 0 
. of th~.? registel:' of oliv~ .~ul-fiivatioit. Th~se r:mmlil. shM~ 'b~ :re~~q.~d. 1;1,~ ·1ntervett~;!..::c:.1 
i.nt~nded tq stabl.lize ,the a,g:t>i~Ju1 wral· markets w:ttll:i,.n, the mean~l1.€: Qf .Article 3 
Regulation (EEP) No 729/70 ('2). · :_ - ·· · . · · · . ., : · 
• • • ;. ' ' '1. -
'ti)' 'o'j wd 1'1'2',' 3b79.:\966, .P• 3025/55 . , · 
(2} 0J No L 941 28.4.1970, P• :j.3_ ~ ... 
Su.oll d.otaU~ tm:plomfm'tit.tg,~le.~ .. S:.!3 may 1Je.Jaeces~P.J."Y. sha,ll be ado:rrlieit u;ndor 
. '. . ' ·.. ~.... . . ' . ... '". . . 
the procedure set out in .Ailt,icle l~ of Reguiatio n (EllP) No 729/70{( 
' I , . 
3, !f th~· ·ootst et compiling the l:'egister proves to be ~eatel' than the resources · 
obtained pursuant to paragraph 1, the Council, acting by a qualified majori1y 
' - " - . '· 
on' a proposal ~:rom the Commission,, shall bef!;Jrs 31· Jkeemb~:i:' 1976 · deoid.e:not-t '1:'74.~;£:: 
· . <iJ;ooqstt _ tl~q;>endi tv.:~."'e :t~ iio bo :fina:n6ed. and dote~lu5.i.te the 1;~e.poriion for 1vh:i.eh ·t£i: ·::: 
Gu.a.rantee sooition. of tb.e Fl&MF -i~·-'to'•£~~e resp<Jnsibiliit;r~ 
t • 
The producer Member.St~t~s shall inform the Co~niss~on at regular i~tervals ot, 
the progress achieved in compiling the register .and of t:n~· mar.u:+er ~n which it _:i.r.' 
- ~ . ' ..: - . . ,.. ' ' , -
· being kept up to date. 
' ' 
.;l!tiole !2 
-Detaileq :rules for the application of this Regulation "shall be adopted- in· acoo:r--
1_ • ' ' ' -
dance wit4 the proced.u:t;>e laid d.owr.\ in Article-38 o~ ·ReguJ,at;i,on N? 136/66/EEC.· 
Article 6 -;;,..;;.;;;.,.;;,..,.,.~ 
T{l.te Reg-q.lat:l,Qn ~hall ente:r into force on the day :f'ollmvi:ng ;tts publication in 
the Official Journal of the.Eu:ropean Oommunit:i,eso 
Done at Brussels, -·~·····"'···· 
. ' 
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